
Please sign, scan and email/fax to:

Advertiser informAtion
Company Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact: __________________________________________ Position:______________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________State/Province:_____________ Zip/Postal Code:___________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________Fax:______________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________ Website:______________________________________________________

I agree to all the terms of the rate sheet and this contract as applicable for my company.

Payment Authorization Signature: X __________________________________________ Date:________________________

Naylor charges a $50 artwork surcharge for artwork creation or changes. This additional fee will appear on your final invoice if the artwork submitted is not publishing ready.

sourCeBook online
SPACE RESERVATION
To reserve your space in the Sourcebook Online, please select from the options below, then return this completed form to 

your Naylor account executive.

All ads will be posted for one year. Advertisers will receive campaign performance reports that detail ad impressions and 

click-throughs on an as-requested basis. Advertisers may change their artwork up to once a month at no additional charge.

   DISPLAY ADS:

	q	Leaderboard Package | $3,245

	q	Rectangle Banner Package | $3,245

	q	Super-Category Rectangle | $2,135

	q	Featured Company | $1,630

	q	Curtain Ad | $3,750

  LISTING & UPGRADE:

	q	Premier Listing | $735

	q	Video Upgrade | $200

	q	Basic Listing Enhancement (Members Only) | $515

Advertiser indemnifies Naylor, LLC and the Association against losses or liabilities arising from this, or any advertising. Naylor, LLC assumes no liability whatsoever to the website posting except to the extent of repairing 
any information, if it has been input with incorrect content. Naylor, LLC reserves the right to discontinue this or any ad from the site, or, to discontinue the site. Any invoice shall be paid upon receipt or Naylor, LLC may take 
any action to mitigate non-payment. Overdue charges may be added to outstanding invoices at the rate of 2% per month compounded to yield 26.82% per year as damages for breach of contract. All returned checks shall 
have a charge of $35.00 added to the invoice amount. Acceptance of this contract is subject to the approval of the association. The advertiser represents that they have the rights to use any artwork supplied to Naylor, LLC 
in the manner contracted. Advertisers will be billed upon Effective Date/Go-Live Date. All digital advertising sales are final, and no refunds will be issued. (AWW-O0019)


